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LOOK AT CHILD'S

TONGUE IF SICK,

CROSS, FEVERISH

HURRY, MOTHERI REMOVE POI.
SONS FttOM LITTLE STOMACH,

LIVER, BOWELS.

GIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIQ8
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OR

CONSTIPATED.

tier
Loolc nt the tongue, mother 1 If

coated, It Isn sure sign Hint your lit
tlo one's Htoinach, liver nnd bowels
needs u gentle, thorough demising at
once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pnle,
doesn't sleep, doesn't cut or net natu-
rally, or Is feverish, stomnch sour,
brenth bud; lias Moimich-nchc- , soro
thront, dfurrhtea, full of cold, give a
tenspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and In a few hours all the foul,
constlpntcd waste, undigested food
and sour bMo gently moves oift of tho
llttlo bowels without griping, and you
bavo a well, playful child again.

You needn't conx sick children to
tako this harmless "fruit laxative;"
they love Its delicious taste, nnd It
always makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which has
directions for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-up- s plainly on tho
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold
here. To bo sure you get the genuine,
asfc to see tlint It Is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Itcfuso
any other kind with contempt. Adv.

Base Balllstlcally Speaking.
"Do you favor a league of nutlons?"
"Yes," replied the Imsolmll fan. "Hut

1 doubt whether all the nations can get
Into one league. There always has to

itoo n few minor leagues for the develop
ment of talent."

II You Need a Medicine

You Should, T.dYe the Best

Have you ever itoppcd to reason why
it ia that bo many products that are ex-

tensively advertised, all at once drop out
of ight and arc soon forgotten? The
treuon is plain the article did not fulfill
.the promises of the manufacturer. .This
applies mora particularly to a medicine.
'A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almoit sells itself, as like
an endless chain system the remedy is
recommended by those who have been
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says "Take for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , a
preparation I hove sold for many years
nd never hesitate to recommend, for in
Iraost every case it shows excellent re-

mits, as many of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy has so largo a
ale."
According to sworn statements and

verified testimony of thousnnds who have
used the preparation, the bucccbs of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-ltoo- t is due to the fact,
o many people claim, that it fulfills al-

most every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri-
nary troubles and neutralizes the uric
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may reccivo a sample bottle of
Swamp-Roo- t by Parcels Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Uinglmmton, N. Y.,

nd enclose ten cents; also mention this
paper. Larue nnd medium sire bottles
for sale at all drug stores, Adv.

Ask the Chairman, He Knows.
Tho sweet young thing was visit-

ing the stnto senate.
"Oh, tell me," she squlggled, "whero

do the standing committees stand?"

UPSET STOMACH

RAPE'S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENDS
SOURNESS, GAS, ACIDITY,

INDIGESTION.

Don't stay upset ! When meals don't
fit and you belch gns, acids and undi-
gested food. 'When you feel lumps of
Indigestion pain, flntulencc, henrtburn
or headache you can get Instant rellof.

No waiting I Pnpo's Dlapepsln will
put you on your feet. As soon ns you
eat one of these pleasant, harmless
tablets all the Indigestion, gnscs, acid-
ity and stomach distress ends. Your
druggist sells them. Adv.

The Html? of England has 32 differ-
ent methods of detecting forged bank
notes.

Railway travel teaches people to
know their station nnd stop at It,
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WORLD PEACE

IN SAFE HANDS

Text of League Plan as Drawn

Up by the Conference

at Paris.

AGREE ON CONCERTED ACTION

Will Be Reduced to the Lowest Point
Consistent With National Safety

United States Executive to
Call First Session.

Purls, Feb. 11. President Wilson, as
chairman of the commission, read the
full draft of the league of nations
covenant at a meeting of the plenary
commission nt the Quul d'Orsuy. The
text follows:

COVENANT.
Preamble III order to promote In-

ternational and to secure
International peace and security by

tho acceptance of obligations not to
resort to war, by the prescription of
open, Just and honorable relations' be-

tween tuitions, by the llrm establish-
ment of the understandings of Inter-

national law as the actual rule of
conduct among governments, nml by
the maintenance of Justice nnd a scru-

pulous respect for all treaty obliga-

tions in the dealings of organized
people with one another, the powers
slgnntory to this covenant adopt this
constitution of the league of nations:

ARTICLE I.

The action of the high contracting
parties under the terms of this cove-

nant shnll be effected through the In-

strumentality of u meeting of n body
of delegates representing the high con-

tracting partlos, of meetings at more
frequent Intervals of an executive
council, nnd of a permanent Interna-
tional secretariat to be established nt
the sent of the league,
e ARTICLE II.

Meetings of tho body of delegates
shall be held ut stated Intervals and
from time to time as occasion may re-

quire for the purpose of dealing with
mntters within the sphere of action of
the Icngue. Meetings of the body of
delegates shnll be held at the seat of
the league or at such other places as
may be found convenient, nnd shall
consist of representatives of the high
contracting parties. Each of the high
contracting parties shall have one vote,
but may have not more than three
representatives.

ARTICLE III.
The executive council shnll consist

of representatives of the United Stntes
of America, the Ilritish empire,
France, Italy and Japan, together
with representatives of four other
states, members of the league. The
selection of these four stntes shall be
made by the body of delegates on such
principles nnd In such manner as they
think tit. Pending the appointment of
theso representatives of the other
states, representatives of (blnnk left
for names)' shall be members of the
executive council.

ARTICLE IV.
The first meeting qf the body of

delegates and the executive council
shnll be summoned by the President of
tho United Stntes of America.

ARTICLE V.
The permanent secretariat of tho

league shall be established at (blank)
which shall constitute the seat of the
lengue. The secretariat shall com-

prise such secretaries and staff as may
be required, under the general direc-
tion nnd control of a secretary general
of the league, who shall be chosen by
tho executive council ; the secretariat
shall be appointed by the secretary
general subject to confirmation by the
executive council.

ARTICLE VI.
Representatives of the high contract-

ing parties nnd olllelals of tho league
when engaged In the business of the
lenguo shnll enjoy diplomatic priv-
ileges and Immunities nnd the build-
ings occupied by tho league or Its of-

ficials or by representatives attending
its meetings shall enjoy the benefits of
extra territoriality.

ARTICLE VII.
Admission to the league of states

not signatories to the covenant and
not named In the protocol ns states to
bo Invited to adhero to the covenant,
requires the assent of not less than
two-third- s of the states represented In
the body of delegates, nnd shall be
limited to fully g coun-
tries, Including dominions nnd colonics.

No state shall be admitted to tho
league unless It Is nblo to give effective
guarantees of Its sincere Intention to
observe Its International obligations,
nnd unless It shall conform to such
principles ns mny be prescribed by tho
lenguo In regard to Its naval and mill-lengu- o

In regard to Its naval and mili-
tary forces and armaments.

ARTICLE VIII.
Tho high contracting parties rccog-nlz- o

tho principle that tho mainte-
nance of peaco will require tho reduc

BERNSTORFF WILL NOT
ATTEND PEACE SESSION.

President Ebert, In Interview, Puts
End to Rumor as to Appointment of
Diplomat to Peace Conference.

Welmnr, Germnny, Feb. 15. Count
von Ilernstorff will not go to tho peace
conference as n German delegate;
Germany plans, for the time being at
least, a peoplo's army op the basis of
general conscription ; Germnny will an-

nounce within a few days her Inten
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tion of notional trmnment to tho low-

est point consistent with nntlon'nl
safety and the enforcement by common
consent of International obligations,
having special regard to the geograph-
ical situation and circumstances of
ench state.

The high contracting parties agree
that the manufacture by prlvntctcntor-pris- e

of munitions nnd implements of
war lends Itself to grave objection,
and direct the executive council to
ndvlse how the evil effects attendant
upon such miiiiufacture can be prevent-
ed, due regard being had to the ne-

cessities of these countries which arc-n-

able to muuiifuctiire for them-
selves the munitions and Implements
of wnr necessary for their safety.

ARTICLE IX.
A permanent commission shall be con-

stituted to advNe the league on the
execution of the provisions of Article
Eight nnd on military mid naval ques-
tions generally.

ARTICLE X.
The high coiitraetlng parties shall

undertake to respect and preserve, in
against external aggression, the ter-
ritorial Integrity mill existing political
Independence of nil states, member
of the league. In ease of any such
aggression, or In case of nny threat
or danger of such aggression, the ex-

ecutive council shall advise upon the
means by which the obligation shall
be fulfilled.

ARTICLE XI.
Any wnr or threat of war, whether

Immediately affecting any of the high
contracting pnrtles or not, Is hereby
detinred a matter of concern to the
league, and the high contracting par-
ties reserve the right to tuKe any no-tlo- n

that may be deemed wise nnd ef-

fectual to safeguard the peace of na-

tions.
ARTICLE XII.

The high contracting parties agree
that should disputes arise between
them which cannot be adjusted by the
ordinary processes of diplomacy, they
will In no case resort to war without
previously submitting the questions
nnd matters Involved either to arbltrn
tlon or to inquiry by the executive
council, nnd until three mouths aftc
the nwurd by the arbitrators or u

by the executive coun-
cil; and that they will not even then
resort to wnr us against n member of
the league which compiles with the
nwnrd or arbitration or the recom-
mendation of the executive council.

ARTICLE XIII.
The high contracting parties, when-

ever nny dispute or dllllculty shall
arise between them which they rec-
ognize to be suitable to arbitration,
and which cannot be satisfactorily
settled by diplomacy, will submit tin
whole mntter to arbitration. For this
purpose the court of arbitration to
which the case Is referred shall be the
court agreed on by the partlos or
stipulated in nny convention existing
between them. The high contracting
parties agree that they will carry out
In full good fnlth any nwurd that may
be rendered. In tho event of any fail-
ure to carry out the award, the ex-

ecutive council shall propose what
stops can best bo taken to give effect
thereto.

ARTICLE XIV.
The executive council shall formu-

late plans for the establishment of a
permanent court of International Jus-
tice and this court shall, when estab-
lished, be competent to hear and de-

termine nny matter which the parties
recognize as suitable for the submis
sion to It for arbitration under the fore-
going article.

ARTICLE XV.
If there should arise between states

members of the league any dispute
likely to lead to rupture, which Is not
submitted to arbitration as above, the
high contracting partlos agree that
they will refer the matter to the execu-
tive council ; either party to the dis-
pute may give notice of the existence
of the dispute to the secretary general,
who will make all uecessury arrange-
ments for a full Investigation and con-

sideration thereof.
Where tho offorts of tho council lead

to the settlement of tho dlspulo, a stntu-me- nt

shall bo published Indicating tho
nature of tho dispute nnd the terms of
settlement, together with hucIi explana-
tions us may ho appropriate. If tho dls-put- o

has not been sottlod, n rciort by tho
council shall tic published, setting forth
with nil necessary facta nnd explanation
tho recommondntlons whleh tho council
thinks Just nnd proper for tho settlement
of thn dispute. If the report Is unani
mously nRreed to by tho members of the
council other than tho partlos to tho dls- -
puto, tho hlKh contraction parties okico
that they will not ro to war with any
party which compiles with tho recom-mcndntlon- s,

nnd tlint, If any party shnll
refuse ho to comply, the council shall pro-pos- o

measures necessary to Klve effect to
tho reason. If no such unanimous report
can be made, It shall ho tho duty of the
majority and tho prtvlleKu of tho minority
to Issue statements Indicating what thoy
beliovo to be the facts and containing the
reasons which they consider to be Just
nnd proper.

Tho executive council may In any case
under this article refer the dlsputo to the
body of delegates. Tho dispute shall be
referred at tho request of either party to
tho dispute, provided that Mich request
must tie mado within fourteen days after
tho submission of tho dispute, In any
caso referred to tho body of delegates all
tho provisions of this article and of Artl-cl- o

Twelve rclntliiK to the action nnd
powers of the executive council shnll
apply to tho action and powers of tho
body of deleuatOB.

ARTICLE XVI.
Should any of tho high contracting

tion to carry out complete disarma-
ment and demoblllznllon, and a com-

mission made up of the center, demo-

cratic and socialist parties Is now dis-

cussing details of tho new program.
Theso points were tmidu by Fried-ric- h

Ebert, the now president of Ger-

many, In an Informal talk with for-

eign newspaper men. He answered
questions of Americnn and English
corrcsi-omlent- ubked after he hail
rend a formal statement following thu
lines of his recent address, In which
lie emphasized Germany's intention to

parties break or disregard Its cove-
nants under Article XII It shall thereby
Ipso facto be deemed to have commit-
ted an net of war nfralnst all the othet
members of the IcnKUc, which hereby
undertakes Immediately to subject It
to the severance of all trndo or finan-
cial relations, tho prohibition of all
Intercourse between their nationals and
thn nationals of the covennnt-brenkln- K

state, nnd the prevention of all llnan-cla- l,

commercial or personal Inter-
course between tho natlonnls of tho
covenanf-brenkln- Mate nnd the na-

tionals of nny other state, whether n
member of the league or not.

It shnll bo the duty of the executive
council In such case to recommend
what effective military or naval force
the members of tho league shall sev-
erally contribute to the armed forceH
to be used to protect the covenants of
the lenirtlt1.

ARTICLE XVII.
In tho event of disputes between one

stnto member of the leaK.ue nnd nn-oth- er

state which Is not u' member of
the IcnKU the IiIkIi contracting parties
imron that the state or stntes tot mem-
bers of the league shall be Invited to
accept the obligations of membership
In the league for tho purposes of, such
dispute, upon such conditions fin the
executive council mny deem Just, and
upon acceptance of any such Invitation
the above provisions shall be applied
with such modifications ns may be
doeiiiPd necessary by the league.

In the event of a power ho invited re-

fusing to accept the obligations of mem-
bership In the lengue for the purposes of
the leaguu which In the caso of a state
member of the league would constitute a
broach of Article --Nil, tho provisions of
Article XVI shall be applicable as ugutnst
the statu taking such action,

ARTICLE XVIII.
The high contracting purtles agree that

the league shall bo entrusted with general
supervision of the trade In arms und am-
munition with tho countries In which the
control of this unfile Is necessary In the
common Interest.

ARTICLE XIX.
To those colonies and territories which

as h. consequence of the late war have
ceased to be under tho sovereignty of the
stntes which formerly governed them nnd
which arc Inhabited by peoples not yet
nblo to stand by themselves under the
.strenuous conditions of the modern world,
there should be applied the principle that
tho wellbclng nnd development of such
peoples form a sacred trust of civilization
and that securities for tho performance
of this trust should be embodied In the
constitution of the league.

Tho best method of giving practical ef
fect to this principle Is that the tutelage
of such peoples should be entrusted to
ndvaneed nntlons who by reason of their
resources, their experience or their
geographical position, can host undertake
this responsibility, nnd that this tutelage
should bo exercised by them us manda
tory on behalf of the league.

Certain communities formerly belonging
to the Turkish empire have reached a
stage of development which their exist-
ence as Independent nations can be pro-
visionally recognized subject to the ren-
dering of administrative advice and as-
sistance by mandatory power until such
time as they are nhle to stand alone. The
wishes of these communities must be n
principal consideration In the selection of
tho mandatory power.

There are territories, such as southwest
Africa nnd certain of tho south Pacific
Isles, which, owing to the spnrseness of
their population, or their small size, or
their remoteness from the centers of
civilization, or their geographical continu-
ity to the mandatory state, nnd other cir-
cumstances, can be best administered un-
der thn laws of the mandatory state ns
Integral portions thereof, subject to the
safeguards nbove mentioned. In the Inter-
ests of the Indigenous population,

In every caso of mandate, the manda-
tory stato shall render to the lenguo nn
annual report In reference to the territory
committed to Its chnrtfo.

ARTICLE XX.
Tho high contracting parties will

endenvor to secure and maintain fair
nnd humane conditions of labor for
men, women and children, both In their
own countries nnd In nil countries to
which their commercial nnd Industrial
relations extend, nnd to thnt end agree
to establish as part of the organiza-
tion of tho league a permanent burenu
of labor.

ARTICLE XXI
Tho high contracting pnrtles ngree

that provision shall bo made through
tho Instrumentality of tho league to
secure and maintain freedom of trnnslt
and equitable treatment for thn com-mcr- co

of nil states members of the
league, having. In mind, among other
things, special nrrnngements with re-ga- rd

to the necessities of the regions
devastated during tho war of 1914-191- 8.

ARTICLE XXII.
Tho high contracting parties ngree

to place under the'control of the league
of International bureaus general trea-
ties If tho parties to such treaties con-
sent. Furthermore, they ngree that all
such International bureaus to be con-
stituted In future shall bo placed under
control of tho league.

ARTICLE XXIII.
Tho high contracting parties agree that

every treaty or International engagement
entered Into hereafter by any stnto mem-
ber of tho league shall bo forthwith regis-
tered with the secretary gencrnl, and as
soon ns posslblo published by him, and
that no such treaty or International en-

gagement shnll be binding until so regis-
tered. .

ARTICLE XXIV.
It shall be tho right of the body of

delegates from tlmo to tlmo to ndvlso tho
reconsideration by states members of the
league of treaties which have become In-

applicable, and of International conditions
of which tho contlnunnco may endanger
tho peace of tho world.

ARTICLE XXV.
Tho high contracting parties severally

ngree that tho present covennnt Is ac-

cepted as nbrogatlng all obligations Inter
so which aro Inconsistent with the terms
thereof, nnd solemnly engage that thoy
will not hereafter enter Into nny engage-
ments Inconsistent with tho terms thereof.
In caso any of tho powers signatory here-
to or subsequently admitted to tho league
shall, before coming a party to this cove-
nant, have undertaken nny obligations
which aro Inconsistent with the terms of
this covenant, It slinll bo the duty of such
power to tako Immedlato steps to procuro
Its relcnso from such obligations.

ARTICLE XXVI.
Amendments to this coVonnnt will tako

offect when ratified by the states whoso
representative.! compose- tho executive
council nnd by three-fourt- of tho states
whose representatives compose the bqdy
of delegates, .

rehabilitate herself.
The question of disarmament was

first raised, since reports from the
peaco conference lndlcnto that It l

occupying a large place In discussions
there. President Ebert frankly aston-
ished his hearers by his declaration
that n commission wns already work-
ing on tho problem. Ho said Germany
In future was going to hnvo only an
nrmy of defense. It wns at tho very
end of his talk that ho admitted that
this guard will bo raised by
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SAYS SHE SIMPLY

'CANT WEAR 'EM'

Girl's Long Masquerade Ends

and Experts Find
Her Sane.

WAS A "REGULAR GUY"

Clothed In Male Attire She Gets Job
on Illinois Farm and Whips About

Every Boy In the Vi-

cinity.

Chicago. Residents of Dixon, 111.,

will be surprised to know that that
handsome young fellow who was
quite the rage there a while back, who
danced so nicely with the girls and
was the pet of mothers, Is a girl.

The sedate citizens of Serene. III.,
will he shocked to know that the young
fellow who got a job on a farm near
by and "whipped," one by one, about
every boy In the vicinity Is a girl.

Pawn la Ottawa It was much the
same.

Miss Annn Hani's career as a boy
started about two years ago when, nt
seventeen, she chopped off, her long hnlr
and put on boy's clothes.

Her first Job wns with the Western
Union In Chlcngo, where she ran mes-
sages. She took the name of Jack
Krlegner and learned to shoot craps,
play billiards, ball, dunce with the girls
nnd otherwise qualify as a "regular
guy." She got along line.

Seeks Varied Fields.
Finally, seeking new llolds.'she drift-

ed to Ottnwa, III. She worked on a
farm for three weeks.

From there she went to Serene,
where, she admits, she knocked the
serenity out of things. Some of the
boys objected to the popularity of the.
"new feller with the city ways."

Though she weighs only 117 pounds
nnd Is but five feet tall, she knocked
their objections Into n cocked hat.
She had learned to scrap as an A. D. T.

iiii
Knocked Their Objections Into a

Cocked Hat.

messenger in Chlcngo. Next she
showed up still ns a boy at the Dar-
lington hotel, 1700 North Itaclne ave-
nue.

Here ".Jack" got n Job as bellhop
and watcher of the telephone switch-
board. Everybody liked "Jack," lie
was so quick and kind. "He" was still
a "regular fellow." "Ills" technique
with a cigarette was convincing. "He"
could, If occasion arose, turn a neat
little swear word.

Maybe It Was the Draft.
Up around Wilson nvenue "he" shot

a wicked cue ball or raked In the pot
with the best when "he" made a pass.
Well, these nre technlcnl times. Pos-

sibly It wns the draft. Up at the Dnr-llngto- n,

which was "his" Waterloo,
they absolutely won't talk, thoy say.

"Have a heart," said the manngor
last night.

Anyway, very secretly, her case
passed through the hands of Judge
Mary Uartelmu nnd the young lndy,
"Jack," went out to Elgin voluntarily.
She was plnced under observation. She
rather hated It when thoy Insisted on
having her trousers and her cigarettes.

"Perfectly sane," was tho verdict
yesterday, the observation ended.

"But you must go out of here dressed
ns n girl," she was told. To this she
replied :

"Honest, now. I Just can't wear
em."

PRETTY GIRL IN BAD TANGLE

Accuced of Having Too Many Hus- -

bands and Also of Poisoning
Her Grandfather.

Rome, Gu. Pretty .Mrs. Pearl Kus-sell- 's

affairs aro In a decldely tangled
condition. Following u grand Jury In-

vestigation of tho poisoning of her
grandfather, sho Is held pending nctlon
of tho grand Jury. Further Investiga-
tion Indicates she may bo a bigamist.
Her first hubband enlisted and Is In

France. Ills name Is Jerry Hughes.
After his departure sho married Ches-

ter Iiussell ufter u three dnys' ac-

quaintance. They soon quarreled.
Itussell was first arrested In connec-

tion with the poisoning, but It Is now
believed lie will be releused.

- - -

Get New Kidneys J
Tho kidneys are the most overworked

organs of the human body, and when they
fail in their work of filtering out and
throwing oil the poisons developed in tu
system, things begin to happen.

One of the first warning is pain or stiff-
ness in the lower part of the back; highly
colored urine; lots of appetite; inthjc.es-tion- ;

irritation, or even stono in tho blad-
der. These symptoms indicate a condition,
that may lead to that dreaded and fntal
malady, ilright's disease, for which there
is said to be no cute.

Do not delay a minute. At tho first in-

dication of troublo in the kidney, liver,
bladder or urinary organs start taking
Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules, and
save yourself bcfoie it is too late. Instant
treatment is necessary in kidney and blad-
der troubled. A delay is often fatal.

You can almost certninlv find immediate
relief in Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules,
For more th.in 200 years this famous prep-oratio- n

has been an unfailing remedy for
all kidney, bladder nnd urinary troubles.

It is the pure, original Haarlem Oil your
mcd. About two cap-

sules each day will keep ytiu toned up nnd
feejing (inc. Get it nt any drug stoic, and
if it docs not give you almost immediate
relief, vonr money will be lofundcd. He
sine you get the GOLD MEDAL brand.
None other genuine. In boxes, three
eiea. Adv.

"Super-seiislllvenes- s Is the child of
egotism, lmwever unwilling tho off-

spring may be to acknowledge the
parent."

ricadncbo, nilhui Attncks, Indlcfstlon, art.
cured by tnklnjt Mny Aiplc, Aloe, Jalop uude
Into Pleasant l'cllm (Dr. l'krce's). Adr.

It Is willingness to pay a good rent-
al that gives his Satanic majesty tho-choic-

of apartments in some homes.

Weekly Heal Tafks
GOING BACK TO NATURE

BY DL. W. LUCAS.

Teople get s!ik because they y

from Nature, and the only wuy
to get well Is to go back. Something:
grows out of the ground In the form
of vegetation to cure almost every 111.

Some of these vegetable growths are
understood by intiu, and some are not.
Animals, It would seem, know whut to
do when they are sick better than
men and women. Observers hnvo-note-

that a sick horse, dog or cat
will stop eating food and seek out
some vegetable growth In the field or
yard, which, when found and eaten,
often restores appetite nnd health.
Haven't you seen these unlmuls do
this very thing yourself?

Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., long since
found the herbs and roots provided by
Nature to overcome constipation, and he
had these cgetablc8 collected and made
up of Muynpple, leaves of Aloe, root or
Jalap, into little white sugar-coate-d pills,
that he called Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
You must underbtand that when your in-

testines are Mopped up, poisons and de-

cayed matter are imprisoned in your sys- -
tern, and these are carried by the blood1
throughout jour body. Thus does youx
head ache, you get dizzy, you can't sleep,
your skin may break out, your appetite de-

clines, you get tired and despondent. At
a matter of fact, you may get sick all
over. Don't you see how useless nil thi
suffering is? All that is often needed is
a few of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets,
which he has placed in all drug stores for
your convenience and health. Try them
by all means. They are probobly tho very
thing you need right now.

SEMI-SOLI- D

BUTTERMILK
For Hogs and Poultry

Sold direct from factory to
consumer. If you want to
get the best results for the

least . money write or call on

Consolidated Products Go.
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

i

MOL1NE KNIGHT
CelebratrJ Knight Engine, beston earth. No
carbon trouble. No viilvo or engine trouble.

Sleeve valve type.

gLJLl.
Look this car over before buying. Good llre
territory opm to dealers. Write for catalog
ami descriptive matter. KNUDSEN AUTOMO-
BILE CO., DUtributon, 2107 Frnra St., Oraah

CHILBLAINS
RELIEVED FOR 25c
Many people Miller from Chilblains without
realizing what It Is. One application of Ilea-ton- 's

Ono Nklit Chilblain Koinedy will rcllove
the most stubborn case. Wo guaraaten It and
will promptly refund tho money If you fall to
get relief. Wo havo occupied the most promi-
nent Drug Coiner In Oiimhafor twenty yean,

which means our guarantee Is good.
Sent by tuall on receipt of 25c.

BEATON DKUO CO.
15th and Furunui Omaha, Nebraska,

f--
f

Men With Rig
Wanted to sell Rawleigh's Products. Estab- - l"lished demand. Large healthy,
pleasant, permanent. Give age, occu-
pation, references. W. T. RAAVLEIGH
CO., Department WUN, Freeport, III.

LetCuticuraBe
YourBeautyDoctor
All druernUti; HcupZi, Ointment 2S & fATalram a.
Pimplo rni'h f reo of "Cotlcirt, Dept. B, B,lton."

PIS HAIR
parTTEr'S

OALSAM
A toilet prep&ratloa of merit.
Itflpr o eractlmtn dudruff.
ror 11 Jitorlng Color and

K&nll rjUeutrtoGryorFailedlt!r

PATETMTQ JVatsnil K. Colt, man,
Z .VT Jkv-- AOtlceand tiooki freUtci reuonible. Ulgtaaitrtfereoces. Ueauarrlca

I

Cl

profits,


